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Irrigation,
The report of the Interior Dopartmont for

1895 devotes considerable spaco ta irrigation
in the west, af which we take the falilowing:

"1During the past year irrigation '.as made
rapid strides ta, the Northwest Territorio3.
bath il) the actual construct.ion of works fur
the supply of water for irrigation purpaoe
and in the general desiro ovinced by the
peapla taacquiro information rega'rding thie
mens of obtaining water and construct-
ing irrigation systemas. As wua intimated
last year it was found neessary ta ask at. the
lust session of parliament for tome minor
nmendments ta the Irrization Act, theso
amnendment8 being intended ta facilitate and
choapen the cost af obtaining licenses for and
recording the small ditches constructed by
privato individuls ta supply thoir own wants.
With these amendesents the act seemaq wel
adapted ta present requirements, says the
deputy minister. and the record and authori-
zation undar its provisions of tha larg
number of ditchés and canais senied
below is gaing Lorward smoothly aud with
satisfaction bath ta the ditch owners and the
departmnent.

At the close af the departmental year there
wero 121 irrigation ditches and canais con-
structedl and ini oporation in the territoriL-a.
All of theso with the exception of seine six
or saon in the Maple Creak district of west-
ern Assiniboia, are situatod in southern
Alberta. At the close of the lest year thera
wore only eome sisty ditches in operation, go
iL will be sean that the number bas mire
than doubled duriug tho past soaan. The
compleedl dttcee and canais comprise more
than 800 miles in length, and the arc&t ihich
thoy are capable of irrigating is about 1,10.OoO
acres. Making a fair ahlowance for the time
spent by farmers and ranchers in canstruet-
ing ditches by their own labor and with their
own tennms, and adding this sum ta cas;h
amounts expended by companies and indivi-
duais ia the construction cf the largor
systems, it is found that upward af SII10,60
has been expended in western Assiniboia and
southera Aibtrta in the construction of these
works.

The most exteneive aperations c ,rried on
during the past season were th>sa cf the
Calgary Irrigation Comnpany, which con-
structed sane twenty miles of main canal,
mailing with what was previcusly completed
about twenty-six miles of canal ia their pro-
posed sytem available for the supply cf water
for irrigation.

in addition te the above mentioned cou-
strncted ditcheE,, applications have be
receivod for authorizition ta construct four-
teen charis, wbich wiIl involvo the biliding of
eighty-five miles cf main canais ad il
irHigte 4800 acres cf land. Most cf thesa
undertakings wiUl ho rapidly pnshed ta coin-1

ORDEuS ANID CORRISPONOFNCIE SOuICIrso.

pletian so saab as the nacesaary authority bas
been Lgrautod under tho provisions cf the Aot.

Dirîng the year twenty-eight applications
have bean roceived for the issue of licenses
for the use of water for domestie and other
pnrposos as prexibed by the net, the larger
nuruber cf which w,ère Biled by the Canadian
Pdcîfie Railway Company ta covar the water
tanksused by them atdillorent poÎits vhrough-
out the territories in connection. with the
aparation of their main lino and branches.
In this connetion Mr. Bfl~gs romarks:

I daubt whethar it was at aIl necessary for
the compauy te take out licenses; but recog-
nizing that iL v-as in the intere3t, cf the public
ta facilitata the Mork of the department in
connection with irrigation in everyý way, and
realiziug the importance cf obtaining a com-
plae record of ail the water actually boing
used for the purposes desigoatod by the
stato, they have generi,'lsly complied with
aur requests in f'ais relation without raising
any question as ta their hegal liabiity."1

The past Sson, especially in southera
Alberta, iras net a favorable ane for irriga.
tien, owing ta the exceptional rainfai and
celd Nveather, but, oven under thesa conditions
the results have beau satisfactory, and ditch
owners report that their crips ara much
botter thant they would have beeu witho-xt
the artificial application of wator. This is
ne doubt due ta the fact that the largor nuin-
ber ai ditcht.s are used for the irrigation cf
tand producing fodder crops, and as the raina
dia net bogin until tata iu the seasan, the
crop3 on irrigated land h9d made cansider-
able advacement before those dependant on
natural conditions began ta graw. The de-
partmnent have adopted the principal cf
obtaining fromn each irrigator a short stato-
ment ai the resait secured, and prape
issuing this information in the form of a
condensed bulletin, so that each irrigaur
may have the benefit af tha other's oxperience.
It i3 hoped thiat this interchango of informa-
tion regarding irrigation aud kinds of crops
and resuits thorefrtom, supplemented by sncb
hints as wae an give faunded on methods and
resuits in other countries, will aid aur
soth rs in understanding a principle which la
comparativeiy new ta most cf them.

flulathEevtrIhaiy
The ratod enapacity cf the Ddluth systein cf

elovatorsis 21,500,000 bu., but the prominenco
which Daluth bas assumed as a course grain
market and the amount af thoe grains la
store at the prosent time wil eut iato the
aggregate materiaily, for the roasn that
bina have te ho kept for tha different g raina
and Zrades af saine, and as a resuit dlozens
cf bina, ara now and wilI continua ta
be euly partially fiied. The larger propor-
tien of No. 2 whoat and loer qrades in this
ezap, ana the nocossity cf speciai bidring a
gtod deal of it will aIsoeut inta the capacity.

rrom interviews with diffoent elevator
managers the conclusion is inevitable that the
*tai capacity now open is less than 7.000,003

bu. and pos3ible not more than 6,000.000. And
aven part of this is now ongaged by purchasers
of wheat ta arrive. Just how rnoh of this
latter thora is cannot. of cour..e, be told,
but it would probably ho a difficult matter ta
engage room for any considerahi3) lino of
whaat, say 500,000 bushels or go.

If the quantity abovo mentioned tahould
ba filed by May 1, as now seemns probible,
Duluth would thon have ta store about 15,-
000,00 bushels af wheat and 4.00),000 hrîh-
pis of coarss grain divided as follows: 'Z 800,-
000 busheit of flax 1.000.000 or o.%tts,
250,000 of rye, and 1250,000 af barloy, and
corn, and unknown quantity liable ta lo
anywhoe from 200.000 bushels t. five timte
that.--Commercial Record.

Uanlaaiu Forests.
Tho Northoastern Lîmrborman ays:

"Canada bas always been rogarded as a
land of forests. This was certainly trua a
generation ego, and the terni is still appli-
cable, thoughi settlument, firas and lamhering
have made &nd are still makin& great inroads
upon their woodland areas. The trce of
g teates importance commercially haî been
the wite pino, uittil of lnte yaars the most
valuableaelement in the foroats of Ontarh',
Quebec and New Brunswick. Now spruce,
in various forma of lags, pulp wood and Jui-
ber, bas taken ils place as the most important
wood. In the maritime provinces aud Que-
bec, hein look. tamarack and ceder al!zo contri-
bute largely ta their commerce, bath foreign
and domeitie. In British Columbia the huge
Dauglas fir or pine provides a large and ia-
creasing a'nount of lumber and timbor forIexportation. United Statos appraisors have
ruled that the Diuglas pinsof Bifritish Colum-
bia is a spruco lumber, and subjoct ta the
saine duty as spruco."
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